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CENTRAL COALFI ELDS Li tr#l iTE L}

(A Mini Ratna CornPanvi

Office of the Seneral IVIanager (KTA! ,Kathara Aree

F.0. Kathara, Dist. Bokaro -82911'6 (Jharkhanci

Tel. 06549-235366 Fax: 06549-235367

EnT ail-mini ngkta @ gma i i.cct-r-:

Date:11.11,2CI2.1-Ref. No. GM(KTA)/SOM)/Tender/NlT575/Deb er i Z*?-il tl tiLl 
.

To,

M/s Barun Kurnar Singh (PAN-BQAPS8146Li,

At: Q.No.2/5, SundaY Bazar,

Boka ro-829127 (J harkhand),

Ema i i-ba ru nsi nghbe rmo @gma i I'com, Mobi le Ne leC4"85C 1 1-i''

Subject: (1) Regarding Cancellation of award of work to Mls Barun Kumar Singh, At: Q.No'2/5, Sundar,'

Bazar, Bokaro-829127 (Jharkhand) vide LOA No. GM(KTA)/So(M)/Tender/ 202i,il'{iT5751892 Dated:

20.IO.ZAZ1for the work of "Transportation af Coal by suitably cavered Cantractors tipping trucks at'td

loading by contractors pay-loader into tipping trucks fram Jarangdih AC surface stock heap no. 6 & 8A

to Jarangdih Feeder Breaker of Raitway siding PF-II after weighment {tare and gross in each trip} a.t

weighbridges at both ends and unloading mechanically, at Jarangdih Colliery for a Period of 09 mar''ehs

(270 days),Quantity-5.A0 Lakh Te for a distance stab 1-2 KM, for the aontract Price of Rs. 1,60,L4,484.CC

(Rupees One crore sixty takhs forteen thousond four hundred eight'V only) excluding GST' .

and

(2) For banning for two years of M/s Barun Kumar Singh, At; Q.No.2/5, Sunday Bazar, Bokaro-829127

(Jharkhand)from being eligible to submit bids in CIL and its subsidiaries.

Ref: (i) E-tender Notice No. GM(KTAySO(MyTenderl2}Zl1575 dated \5.A9.2A21.

fTender Id. 2A21 *CCL 217 $A _1].

(ii) LoA No. GM(KTAySO(MyTender/202 1,4"JIT 57 5 I 892 dated : 2A .l $.2A21 .

Dear Sir,

I

(1) In reference to the above referred e-tencier, the work of "'Transportation of Coal by suitably co,-ere{!

Contractors tipping trucks and loading by contractors pay-loader into tipping trucks from Jarangdih t)'-

surface stock heap no. 6 & BA to Jarangdih Feeder Breaker of Railway siding PF-II after weighruew (tarc

and gross in each trip) at weighbridges at both ends and unloading mechanically, at Jarangdih Colliew Jor

a Period of 09 months Q7A days),Quantity-5.A0 Lakh Te Jor a distance slcb l-2 KM' (NiT No.

GM(KTAySO(M)/Tenderl202ll575 dated:15.09.2021, Tender Id: 2021:CCL*217830-1), M/s Barutr

Kumar Singh, At: Q.No.2i5, Sunday Bazat, Bokaro-829127 (-lharkhand) was L-l bidder.

(2) The work was awarded to L1 Bidder M/s Barun Kurnar Singh, At: Q.No.2/5, Sunday Bazar, Bckaro-

g2gIZ7 (Jharkhand) vide LOA no. GM(KTAySO(MyTender/2S21,N1T5751892 Dated: 2A.10.2021-
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(3) Site hand over was given by Praject Officer. Jarangdih Colliery vide Ietter no. PO-JRD DA21llB49 dated

2A.t0.2021.

(4) Nurnber of letters were given for submission of Performance securitv Deposit for Rs.4,80,500.00 and

to start the work via mail and speed post. But till passing of 21 days i.e. upto 09.11 .2021 the contractor M/s

Barun Kumar Singh, At: Q.No.2/5, Sunday Blzar, Bokaro-829127 (Jharkhand) has not submitted

Perforrnance Security Money and also net started ihe work.

(5) As per clause no.4.2,4.3 and ciause no. 16(2)(ii) of GTC of the Bid document:-

Quote:

"4.2 Performance Security {firsi part of securiLy deposit) should be 3%oof annualized value of contract

o.mount for contracts having contract period up to 1Sffive) years and should be 5o/o of annualized

value of contract amaunt jbr co{ttrocts having contract period over 0S(five) years and should be-

submitted within 21 lays of issue of LOA by the sucEessful bidder in any of the form given below:

A Bank Guarantee in ihe form given in the bid document from any scheduled Bank. BG issued by

outstation bank shutt be operative at {ts lacal branch at............or its Branch at Ranchi

Gavt. Securities, FDR {schedu.led Bank} ar any other form of deposit stipulated by the owner.

Demand Draft drawn in favour of Central Caalfields Ltd on any Scheduled Bank payable at its local

branch at............or its Branch at Ra.nchi

llavlever, Company may approve submission of Perfarmence Security beyond 21 days by another 14

days with proper Justification an a case to case bcsis.

aS $ performance securiy/ is pravided by the successful bidders in the form of Bank Guarantee it shall

be issued either: -

a) At Bidder's option by a Schedulea India.n Bank or
bi tsy a fareign bank located in India and acceptable to the employer

The vatidity oJ the Bank Guarantee shsli be for a period of one year or ninety days beyond the period

af contract or extended period of contract {if any), wlticltever is more.

in case of JV/Partnership firm, the bcnning shall also be applicable to all individual partners of

JV/Partnership firm.

iTowever, banning shalt be done ss per Guidelines for Banning of Business".

76.{iwidelines for Banning of tsusiness:

2i The contracting entity may be banned in the fallawing circumstances: -

ii. If L-l bidder faits to submit FSD and/or faits to execute the contract within stipulated period.

{,:nqqqle.

-:--ts*@j'::::.;,u 3::k:.$L#E*Eejlarwance seru @
::x': t*en the awsrd qLw?r* .;. -,:;":x:sgikE-sfrd the bidder-vill be bs
:::;:f. being e]igible ts :,,-,,f.;,.-.-a;:djfs.rry&Sidiarles.
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AsM/sBarunKumarsingh,At:Q.No'2/5,SundayBazar'Bokaro-829127(Jharkhand)failedto
submit the perfbrmance Security Money of Rs. 4,g0,500.00 within stipulated time as per terms & conditior:s

of bid document, a proposal was initiated tlrrougtrr e-ofEce no. 6i3549 f,or cancellation of award of work to

M/sBarunKumarSinghandforbanningM/sBarunKumarSinghfortwoyearsfrombeingeiigi}rleto
submitBidsincrlanditssubsidiariesasperclauseno.4.2&'t.3olGTC'

The proposar initiated as above has been approved by tire competent authority by the e-office n*'

613549.

Hence, the award of work to M/s Barun Kumar Singh, At: Q.No.2/5, sunday Bazar' Boka:"o-

BzgLz7 (Jharkhand) vide LoA No. GM(KT,{yso(Myrender/202i,{rttr575l8gz 
Dated:20'1CI'2021 is

being Cancelled'

il)l ,rrr" Kumar singh, At: Q'No'2/5' sundav Bazlr' t"iti"-*'.t:11]i:1iiTl,*ffiffi.,
banned from 0",,r" 

",,*t0," 
,o ,rb*it bid, in c!!- and its sq'rbE!4Eariqs for two vears from the dat€ af isgu€

This issues with the approval of the competent authority of CCL'

Yours faithfullY, \M
Kathara Area'

Cqptlo:
L. The Ts to CVO, CCL HQ' Ranchi'

7. The Ts to CMD, cCL H'Q' Ranchi'

3. The Ts to D(P), CCL H'Q' Ranchl'

4. The Ts to DT(O), CCL H'Q' Ranchi'

5. The Ts to DT(P&P), CCL H'Q' Rancnr

6. The TS to D(F), CCL H'Q, Ranchi'

7. The GM(CMC), CCL, Ranchi'

8" The GM(Oprn'/Prod'), CCL' HQ' Rancir"

g. The GM(MM), CCL' H'Q'' Ranchi'

10. The GIVl(System), CCL' HQ'' Ranchl'

11. Aii Area GM,s - Argada, Barka-Sayai, B&li, C'',.i,1 Balk":l:".:a' ii,;..:i"i, G:i.;dlh, Hazai.ibag, Kuji". ii,,:.';... ..

& Amrapali, Piparwar, NK' Rajrappa' Ra;*;ia'

12. The G.M.(KTA), Kathara'

13. The AFM (Kl'A), Kathara' -

14. All Staff Officers/HOD's, Kathara Area'

15. All Project Officer, Kathara Area'

16. Offlce File'
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